
A Call for Spiritual
Poems from
Pembroke Poets
A $ 1 (MX) (X) grand prize is beingtillered in u speeial religious conlcsl

sponsored by the New jersey RainbowPoets, free to anyone who has
ever written a poem There are 50
prizes in all totaling over $3.(X)0 (K)
The deadline for entering is December15. 2001

To enter, send one poem only of 21
liens or less Free Poetrv Contest 103
N Wood Ave . PMH 70. Linden. NJ
0703(> Or enter on-line
www ruinbowpoels com

"We think greal religious poems
can inspire achievement." saysFredrick Young, the organization'sContest Director "Our desire is to
inspire amateur poets and we think
this competition will accomplish that
North Carolina has produced many
wonderful poets over the years and
we'd like to discover new ones from
the Pembroke area"

Religious Poems Sought
from Pembroke-Area Poets
Good news for sincere poets! The

Bards of Burbank is offering a 51.000
grand prize in their Religious competition2002, free to everyone. The
deadline for entering is januarv I,
2002.
To enter, send one poem 21 lines or

less: Free Poetry Contest. PMB250,
2219 W Olive Ave., Burbank, CA
91506, you may enter on-line at
www.freecontest.com.
1'We think religious poems can inviteachievement," says Dr. John

Scribner, the organization's Contest
Director. "We're especially keen on
inspiring amateur poets and we think
this competition will achieve that.
North Carolina has made many wonderfulpoets over the years and I'd like
to discover new ones from among the
Pembroke-area grassroots poets."

rr From the Desk of the >

Superintendent
by Dr. Barry Harding, Public Schools o) Robeson County

It's frustrating when >ou turn in certain figures to the state based on criteria
sou have been given and find that other school systems are interpreting those
criteria in a different way than you did causing your results to be inferior to
those of the other system. I'm referring to the Violence Report which is releasedby the state each year in an effort to compare various instances of
violence occurring in school systems across the state
This year's report which covers the IQ99-2000 school year indicates that

we had the fourth highest number of violent incidents of any school system in
the State of North Carolina It's, obviously, not a record we're particularlyproud of. We wish the report would have indicated that we had no incidents of
violence at all which, in all honesty, would be impossible. That being the case,
though. wish tat all the school sy stems included in the report would be on the
same page with regard to interpretation of certain incidents. Since every systemwants the report to put them in the best light possible, some neglect to
report certain incidents which they consider to be of a minor nature. While
they may. indeed, be minor, they nonetheless have to be reported according to
instructions of filling out the report It's easy to see how the report is affected
ifsome report those items and others do not. Since we report everything as perinstructions, our totals are inflated compared to those systems who don't reporteverything making us look bad. We could, of course, be looser in our
interpretation of instructions and incidents but that world defeat the purposeof the annual report.

It's also important to examine the methods systems in the state deal with
violence. In examining the Public Schools of Robeson County, we should
start with our resource officers whose presence in our schools serves more
than one purpose. Classes on drug problems are conducted by them while
their presence often deters violence. But their presence also often allows them
to discover acts of potential violence which might not otherwise have been
observed and which, when documented, results in our having to add an instanceof violence to our report. Also on the positive side our use of metal
detectors, likew ise, uncovers possession by some students of weapons which
we might not otherwise uncovered. Again', something to be added to pur report.These are two major efforts we make to uncover violence which can
result in higher figures in the report, Despite those unflattering figures, it's
interesting that, of 25 schools statewide who have been recognized as SuperSafe Schools. 4 ofthem arc in our system. I believe that, despite the shortcomingsof the Violence Report, our schools are safe.
There are other efforts dealing with violence in the schools 1 could mention

but I have to think that parents and family, too. have a responsibility to talk to
their children about an attitude towards violence. Keep in mind that there are
168 hours in a week and students are in school less than 35 hours. Where they
are the rest of the time and what influences they're under during that time is
something we have no control over. We do all we can to deal with potentialviolence while, at the same time, working toward eduction our children. We
can use your help,

Local Couple Find Information to
Stay Healthy at CHEC

Jerry Caulder uses the blood pressuremachine at the CommunityHealth Education Center (CHEC)three times a week. CHEC is a consumerhealth library in Lumberton's
Biggs Park Mall that offers free health
information to the public. The center
also houses a technologically-advancedblood pressure and weightmachine. Using this device may have
saved Jerry's life.

"I came here one day on the way to
the lab, and I felt really bad, so I took
my blood pressure, and my heart rate
was 32," said the 60-year-old Lumbertonresident. "1 decided to drive
straight over to the lab, and the ladyworking here called to let them know
1 was coming and then called to make
sure I got there."
According to Jerry's wife, Barbara,

the fact that Jerry chicks his blood
pressure so often eases her stress and
anxiety, "It has been such a relief to
me knowing hie comes and checks his
blood pressure, and he prints out the
information for me, so Al know his
blood pressure and heart rate are
fine," she said.
Barbara also began monitoring her

blood pressure at CHEC after she
found out she had high blood pres-

sure. She said she keeps the printoutsofher blood pressure readings to give
to her physician.
"CHEC is wonderful, especially if

you've been diagnosed as having highblood pressure and ifyou want to have
some place to come that's accurate,"
said Barbara. "But there is any typeof information here."
The Caulders also used CHEC soon

after they married so Barbara could
learn more about food interactions
with Coumadin, a medicine Jerry
takes for his coronary artery disease.
She researched the foods Jerry could
and could not eat while taking the
drug.

"I make him stick to it, too," she
said, laughing. "1 learned the foods he
can't eat with the Coumadin, and I
keep him away from them."
When Jerry was diagnosed with

Parkinson's disease last year, the
couple went toCHEC for more information."I thought to come to CHEC
for information because 1 had found
only two books on the disease, and
there is more at CHEC than any placeI've even seen on Parkinson's disease
and on Coumadin," said Jerry, "Ifyouhave something wrong with you, these
peopl^canhelp/^^^^^^^^^^^

Often when Barbara wants informationabout a topic, she calls ahead
and asks the staff at Chec to research
it. She said she feels more comfortablewith the trained staff at CHEC
looking up information on the Internetthan ifshe does it herself. She said
she also appreciated the different
types of information CHEC offers- (books, pamphlets, videos and on-line ,
resources. i"Self-help is here. There is so much
information you can get here on thingslike weight toss, cancer, Alzheimer's
disease, being a caregiver, etc. I was
a caregiver for both my parents,' and 1
found out that ifyou don't have a supportsystem and a source of informationin place, you are alone," she said.
"At CHEC you can find the informationyou need."
CHEC is operated through a partnershipbetween southeastern RegionalMedical Center and The RobesonCounty Public Library. Located

near the southeastern entrance of
Biggs Park Mall, CHEC is open Mondaythrough Friday form 10 a.m. until8 p.m. and on Saturday from 10
a.m. until 5 p.m. For more information,call 671-9393.
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Along the Robeson Trail
By Dr. Stan Knick, Director-UNCP Native American Resource Center

(Note: About this time of year, a
brief discussion of the real
Thanksgiving is worth repeating.)

I overheard part of a conversation
that got me to thinking. A young
mother was talking to her child about
Thanksgiving, an innocent enough
topic, when she said: "That's right,
baby, the firstThanksgiving happened
when the Pilgrims thought the Indians
were hungry and invited them over for
supper."

Did 1 hear this properly? You say
the Pilgrims invited the Indiansover to
share some good English food?

Let's see, now the Pilgrims
arri vcd at Cape Cod on November 21.
One of them wrote: "the summer
being done...ye whole countrie, full of
woods and thickets, represented a wild
and savage heiw [hue?]." After
several brief journeys inland, and at
least one skirmish with local Native
Americans, the Pilgrims decided to set
up house-keeping at a place John Smith
had earlier labeled on his map as
"Plymouth."

The winter was very harsh, and
there was little food for the Pilgrims.
They had brought a few things along,
but mosdy they ate bread, cheese and
water, and an occasional duck when
they could hit one with their clumsy
muskets. By the time spring arrived,
there were only twenty-one men left
alive.

A Patuxet Indian man named
Squanto came to visit. Several years
earlier Squanto had been taken to
England by George Weymouth, where

he was taught some of the English
language. When he was returned to
America on a ship with John Smith, he
was soon after seized as a slave by
Captain Thomas Hunt and sold in
Spain. Then he had somehow made
his way back to England and found his
former "teacher." Sir Ferdinando
Gorges, who helped him get back to
America again in 1619. But by the
time Squanto made it back to the
homeland of the Patuxet (where
Plymouth is now located), all of his
tribe had been wiped out in smallpox
epidemics. Since then he had been
living with the Wampanoag about forty
miles away.

No doubt Squanto surprised the
Pilgrims when be walked up and said
"welcome" in English. Soon they
developed a relationship, and Squanto
introduced the Pilgrims to Massasoit,
the Wampanoag chief who would
also become their friend. Squanto
began living with the Pilgrims, and
became their most valuable person.
Later writings would say that he
"was a special instrument sent of God
for their good.... He directed them
how to set theircom, where to take fish
and to procure other commodities...
and never left them until he died." He
also gave them Native seeds such as
com, squash and pumpkin to plant,
because the seeds they had brought
from "England wouldn't grow well in
America.

When the next autumn came and
the harvest was good, the Wampanoag
(like all Native Americans of the day)

celebrated their good harvest with a
feast. In some Indian cultures, these
fall festivals would last up to two
weeks, but for this local celebration
with the white folks Massasoit and
ninety of his kinsmen only stayed three
days. In addition to everything else,
Massasoit had his men bring five whole
deer as a little 'covered dish.'

Angie Debo says in her book
A History of the Indians of the
United States that it was

"appropriate that they (the
Pilgrims] and the Wampanoags
celebrated Thanksgiving together
that fall.... There would have been no
harvest, no harvest festival, and
probably no Pilgrims except for an
Indian plant and an Indian's advice in
growing it."

And what did millions of
Americans have for Thanksgiving
dinner again this year? Turkey,
cranberries, sweet potatoes, com-onthe-cob,maybe some lima beans and
some squash, and a nice pumpkin or

pecan pie . all traditional Native
American foods!

No, baby, the first Thanksgiving
didn't happen when the Pilgrims
thought the Indians were hungry and
invited them over for supper. It wasn't
like that at all.

For more information, visit the
Native American Resource Center in
historic Old Main Building, on the
campus of The University of North
Carolina at Pembroke (our Internet
address is www.uncp.edu/
nativemuseum).

Author Kimberly Johnson Visits Pembroke ElementarySchool in Celebration of Children's Book Week

Author Kimberly Johnson entertained first, second and third grade students with her positive messages andcharacter traits conveyed in her books, "The adventures of the itty Bitty Frog, The Adventures of the Itty BittyBunny andtheAdventures ofthe Itty Bitty Spider and the Itty Bitty Mouse. "Anyone wishing to orderan autographed)ook may pick up an orderform at the Pembroke Elementary Medial Center.
Give Check RegistersFor Ch/st-Tmas.Get big share ofoUr
sales as rebate.
For abrochure,call 910-521- ajiP7314 and leave name & ad- "

Jdress, or writfcr-WECPress-CBAox
3187, Pembroke, NC283^r*^
UNCF^AIumni and Friends
of the University
You are invited tojoin the Office of

Alumni Relations at UNCP for the
following travel opportunities:
November 30: Concord Mills,

Christmas Shopping Spree
December 14: Selma and the

American Jubilee Christmas Show
March 8-10: Charleston Weekend
April 12-18: Southwest/Las Vegas/

Grand Canyon Tour
May 17-19: Potomac Train Tour
For details, contact the Office of

Alumni Relations at 910-521-6213,
alumni@uncp.edu or visit us at:
www.uncp.edu/alumni. You do not
have to be an alumnus/a to participate!
Invite a friend and contact us today!

Ten Star All Star
Basketball Camp

Registration is now open for The
Ten Star All Star Summer Basketball
Camp. The Camp is by Invitation
Only. There is both an Individual All
Star Camp and Team All Star Camp.
For the Individual All Star Camp;
Boys and Girls ages 10-19 are eligibleto apply. Past participants include:Michael Jordan. Tim Duncan.
Vincc Carter. Jerry Stackhouse. Grant
Hill and Antawn Jamison. Individual
Camp Locations Include: North Carolina,California. Florida. Georgia. Illinois.Indiana. Iowa. Michigan. Minnesota.New York. Ohio. Pennsylvania.Rhode Island. Tennessee. Texas.
Virginia and Washington. For the
learn All StarCamp both School and
A.A.U. Teams can apply. Boys ages
14-19 are eligible. Team All Star
Camp Locations Include: North Carolina.California. Florida. Indiana.
Michigan, Pennsylvania and Virginia.
Players from 48 States and 7 foreign
countries attended the 2001 camp.
College Basketball Scholarships are
possible for players selected to the
All-Amcrican Team. For a free Brochure.call (704) 568-6801 ANYTIME.

4. IS

The name Barbara means "stranger."
29 Candidates Celebrate
Teaching Fellows Day
On November 16, 2000 tit the HolidayInn in Lumberton, candidates
for the Teaching Fellows Scholarshipforthe Public Schools of.RobesonCounty wereinvolvedin aday ofactivities/orcompleting their applicationsfor state and regional competitions.Priorto the Teaching FellowsDay, all candidates completedthe written application, were certifiedby their schools as eligible, and
were trained in interview and writingtechniquesas coordinatedbythe
counselors at individual highschools.
Students completedtheir written requirement,were served lunch, and
then journeyed to Carroll Middle
School whereschoo Isystemandcommunityleaders assessed each one
through an individual interview>.
Each student was scored on the interviewandthese rankingsbecame a
part of the total application package.The next levelofreview occurs
at the state level where writingsamples are scored and the entire
application is reviewedfor selection
toparticipatein theRegional TeachingFellows interviewswhich will he
conducted in areas across the State
ofNorth Carolina in February andMarch of 2002.
Seniorsparticipating on November
16th were the following: Nuntio
Accetturo, Eryn Autry, Sarah
Harrington, Shari Hrockington,
Octuvia Rullard, Erica Cain, JessicaCanady, NicoleDial, Tenisesha
Durant, Conduce French, Kara
Goodman, Amanda Green, Annette
Hagans, Kiale Hill, James E. Hunt,
Maureen Lemons, Mollie
Livingston, Julius Locklear. Arine
Lowery, Terica Lowry, Labecca
McNeill, Kewanda Merritt, Vanecia
Morrison, Lee Pittman, Tamkia
Spencer, Amanda Stricklin, Nina
Sumpter. Lindsay Usher andJohnie
Young.
" TheNorth Carolina Teaching FellowsProgram was created by the

General Assembly in 1986," stated
JoAnn Morris, Associate Executive
Director for the Public School ForumandAdministratorofthee TeachingFellows Program, "Upon the
recommendation of the Public
SchoolForum ofNorth Carolinaan
din order to meet the increasing demandfor top quality teachers for
North Carolina'spublic schools."
The North Carolina Teaching FelItnvsProgram continuesto hethetop
teacher-recruiting program in the
United States. As Gladys Graves,
Director of the Teaching Fellosvs
Program, affirms, "Theprimarypurposeoftheprogram is to attract tophigh school seniors to become educationmajors and ultimatelypublic
schoolteachers,"
Each Teaching Fellow receives a
$26,000 scholarship loanfrom the
state, payable in $6,500 annual increments.Thefull loan isforgiven
after the Fellowhas completedfour
(4)years ofteaching in North Carolinapublic schools. In addition the
Fellow takes part in unique academicandsummerenrichmentprogramsduring h is/her college career.
Planning, coordinating, andfacilitatingtheactivitiesfrothe TeachingFellows Dayfor PSRC were Nancy
McBryde, Coordinate for Gifted;Rita I.ocklear, C 'oordinateforCounselors;Gay Parnell, Secretary for
Program Services; Rhonda Moore
and Johanna Evans, counselors at
l.umherton High; Emma l.ocklear,
counselor at Purnell Swett High;
Joan Spruill, counseloratFairmont
High; andMazie Gibson, counselor
atRedSpringHigh. Joining thecandidatesfor lunch and congratulatingthe studentsfor theirparticipatingwere Dr. Bruce Walters,AssociateSuperintendentforProgram Services;Dr. Linda Emanuel, Assistant
Superintendent for Program Services;andAlphnzo McRae, ExecutiveDirectorfor Secondary Education.


